WaunaBoom
May Meeting Agenda
5/23/2019
6:30 p.m. Ripp Park South Shelter

Members: Jason Nachreiner, Chris Zellner, Amie Zellner, Julie Zellner, Michelle Johnson, Stacey Ryan, Jade Hofeldt, Alex Schmalz, Travis Steuber, Cindy Kobza, Ellen Schaaf

1. Public Comments

2. Misc. updates from committee members
   1. Bands-Chris
   2. Bussing / Volunteers-Amie
   3. Activities list review-Chris
   4. Park placement additions and revisions
      a. US Cellular-charging station
      b. ATM- near charging station
      c. Pepsi 3 in children’s area parking lot
      d. EMS near HQ? Chris ask
      e. Selfie-station (near bouncys, kid area, beer tent )

4. Budget/ Fundraising

5. Potential new events discussion
   1. Water Activity-Ellen

6. Discussion items
   1. Event schedule-finalize
   2. Donation Run -see recap notes
   3. Signage-see recap notes


8. Adjourn